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Authorizcd Publications of the Methodist Church of Canada. The quick hiot temper eof those Southern
Chribtian Onardian ............................ $2 00 mothers often leads te cruel outbursts eof

MetodetMaazne 9 p.,Svo, n~thy......2OO a passion that are painfuil te witness. I askeai
Suilday School i3annor, 32 pp., Svo., monthly ... 75 esm

In c!ubs of 12 cach ........................ 065 ' one womann Naplethe wav osm placr',
Sutiday School Guardian, 8 pp., 8vo., sei-monthly, and becaume ber littie clîild happened to get ini

wvhen less than 26 cpe.........OB à3 lie way she e it a cruiel shîn thut was aui,e
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Btrean Lcaves, 1CO copies per month, or 1,200 copies 1 i undeserved. I ïqaw aiîotlier îvoman rushi at
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Office of Mailing. pantlicr-like fiercenesq, raise it te lier teeth and
Addres: Wl!. BRIGOS, Publitsher, Toronto. bite it vicieusbly. I thouglit it the Most

'inhuman thiing, I ever saw.

ffiit ib t) S d 01 1I arn sorry te say thie Neapoîitan childreîî
-'are net, as a rule, very wt.ll behiaved. M'any

Bey.W. l. ithow, .A.Edior.of thern aire bold, forward, and impoitunate

TOROTOOCTOER l, 179.littie ben'nars. They ivili also tbrow fiowers,

____________________________________boxes et' fusees, and the like inte yotir carrdage

EDITR.1and refuse te take thern back, se that one fee:s
ILETTER FR011 THE EDTR]bound, unless lie wants te steal theml te pay

CIILD.LIFE 1I2 EUROPE. for them. One pcrt and pretty littie minx,
MYlI i)EAR YOUNG FRIENDS,- about eight ý ears oid, fastened a fiower in my

I have been greatly interested in ceat as I sat in the park. I sbewed lier that
travelling tbrotigh Europe in observingy the I liad ene, wvhen taking it she tore it ul), and
characte listics et' child-life in the different insisted on My buying one front ber. I bil te
coajîtries througlî wlîich I have passcd. I Iappeal to a policeman fer p)retectieon.
have seen màueli that was pleasant, but Mach In Switzeî'land, on the ether band, I found
aise that was very sad. Parents everywliere the ebjîdren very polite and respectftil. Tlaey
love thieir children, but 'vbeîe the gre.ît mass set an example indeed that miglit eften be
of the people are % ery poor, even a pai ent's love follewed in Canada. As I passed themn on tbe
caui do li,.tle te lift from the young shouldeî's highway eo' in the village streets, ihiey wvould
the heavy burdens which, ail tue Feen, aile boýv or' curtsey, and say, IlGut morgea, Heî'r.
laid upon thern. The mass of chidren in Gut abend, Herr,-Geod mei'ning, or, good
Europe have te woî'k, and work lbard, at a evening, Sir, " veî'y politely.
tîmie wlhen the children of Canada thjink only Nowbiere have I seen beitea' provision made
of' play, and et' tlaeir school and stoî'y books. for tlîe education et' cbildrt-n thaa iii Switzeî'-
Now, learuing te work does theni no haî'm ln.l eh epcste r a ha t

and is fitr better than ail play ; but the wor'k us in Canada. Their kinder gau'ten system,-tlie
is often tee bard, especially foi' the yeuinger "Child Garden " as it meaiîs,--muist niake

children. It lias sornetirnes ruade tears corne sclîool the very paradise of tîir wee things just
te mny eyes, as I have seen boys and girls Nvho taken fî'on their motheî's. They have al] sorts et'
oughtlt te have been at scheul, toîling, along iii gaines with toys and cs'louireti papers, balîs,
the buraaing .',un, or ciimbing a steep mouintain' sticks, cords and the like; and îlieir very ceai-
beneath heaî'y loads, or sometirnes harnessed, p'ete systvm of ebject-lesson teacbling is more
like a beast et' buî'den, te, a waggçon or cart. like play th'an werk. The fine ait teacbing wvas
At iNaples it va.s wvorse than anyw here else. aise vei y superier. The specirnens et' drawing,
1 saw ye;ng boys wor'ming liard, wearing rnodeling- and carvingY douie hy youthful bauds,
îîotbing but a pair of short linen pants net were wondert'ul. Yet tbe country is vea'y poor,
wort h a shiilling-. And they live iii siacli and the schooi age is mutchi shortet' than in
wretclîed îai'row streets, aisd eat sucli coarse Canada. M.Ly heart bias sometimes ached as I

cha)food, that 1 wonder that t.hey live at al, 'have seen beys and girls, and old wom- n, staggr-


